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STATE COMMISSION IM MEMORY OFJIIE ; YREST OF FORCE
. - "

PHILIPPINE HEROESWILL MEET FRIDAY 1;ALWAY5r "TO BE EXAMINED
.1This "Board to Make Up Budget for Second Oregon Monument to Be Dqdl'

tated at Riverside Next Sunday,Lewis and Clark- - Cash. HIGHEST itLOWEST
PRICES!

Secretary of Btnte Duqbiir this
morning telephoned Henry H Reed QUALITIES!

Tho monument arected by the surviv-
ing members pt the Second Oregon Vo-
lunteers fn memory of their comrade
who died in the Philippine Islands, will
be dedicated at Riverside next Sunday

that lie would calf. meeting of the
Lewis and Clark Centennial Exposition

'i ' "f, , i

0

Remaining Classes of Po

lice Come Next.
,

:' t ,
;, ;.;

: Civil" Service Commission Meets T-

omorrowWill Fix Scope and

Time of Examinations.

Cmmlsisitn to.ast'mtlfl here next Fri-
day, May 29. r afternoon. The'.local camps of thoTho law provides-tha- t the rnll for Vou can buy here with absolute confidence that you are getting the most value possiblef",tho ftrst meeting ahull be issued by
the Sucretary of State. The first duty

Spanish-America- n War Veterans will be
present, and it Is thought that several
thousand friends of the' regiment willof the Commissioners will be to take for your money, and that whatever. you get will give absolute and unqualified satisfaction. We (S ::

"

'meet and'beat competition by 'cutting prices, but never lower the standard of our qualities. -tho oath of office arrft they Will effect
"permanent organisation by thff election
of one of their number president,

. lly the act of th recent 8tt Legis . VA mooting: of the Civil Service
mission will le held tomorrow nftor- -

noon at i o'clock and- If the expfcted
: program I carried out the time, general

lature appropriating I500,00 for tho
etslebration of the one bundrauin anni-vei-su- ry

of the exploration of the Ore

gather to do honor to "tha silent
guards." If Lie day be a out,
there will be many flowers brought to
place upon the graves! of the Soldiers
hurled ut tho HivervleW Cemetery. Ad-

dresses will be delivered by Governor
Chamberlain. II. W. Scott and Clmyluln
W. 8, Gilbert.

The monument was purchased from
funds given by tho Second Oregon boys,
the money being a part of their Inst pay
received from the government for val-
iant services in the Islands. The base

. scope and principal features of the cx- -

atnlnatlons for the remaining cluscs In Combination' '. the Police Department will be determ
'

. load.
The secretary of the commission nn- -

gon country by Capt. Meriwether
Lewis and William Clurk. the tlovernor
was authorized to appoint a board of 11
commissioners, who are to have charge
of tho Commonwealth's part of the
great exponjtlon. Governor Chamber-
lain named khe following cltisena to
constitute tin? board:

- i'. O. Young of Eugeno. J. II. Albert

Book
Roll -

Top ;

Desks
,, nounced this morning that a meeting

would be hold tomorrow afternoon, und
Is mado of Hook 11 n granite, being six
feet square and feet 10 Inches high.
It is surmounted by a bronzo figure of

stated that the board would probably not
. do mora than determine the time and

cope of tho remaining: police exnnilna- -

tions. These ttaaralnntums will cover
Cases

of fiak.m, Jefferson Myers of Salem,
Frank K AVilllnms of Ashland. C. B,

the following- - classes: Captains of do Ig IB! :

Wado of Pendleton, Richard Scott Of
4Mllwaukle., and J. C. Flanders. VV. 15,

Thomas. V. A. Pponcer u'hd G. Yi Hnrry,

an American Infantryman dressed In
field uniform, and standing at a position
of V'ready." , .

ITantes Out la OranltaJ --

The names of the" heroes In whoso
honor the memorial ' Is erected aro
carved upon tho bVse, They are as

(

tectlves. captains of patrolman, detec- -

Uvea, jailer, matron, harbor master.
' deputy harbor master, special policemen

and patrol drivers. The last class wus nil of this city. F. O. Young is tern
porory chairman of the Commission
und Henry K. Reed is temporary secro We are offering some. special bargains this week In n,rtary.

A STRANGE FREAK
H. V. Adams, P. Applegato, H. Arpin,

3. L. Berry, J. V.. Brown, B. B, Chand-lo- r,

B. J. Clark. W. H. Cook. M, P.
Crowley, P. O. Doty, J. A. Doyle, O.
W.J Drew, O. Elchamer, J. H. Fcnton,
W. Fields. O. Fletcher. E. W Hamp-
ton, J. Harrington, W. Hawthorne. Ii.

Roll Top Desks. : The prices' start at . $so.oo arjd go to
$60.00. The $30. oo desk' Is a mighty good value; the.
same can be said of all of them. It's a pleasure to have
a desk In which the roll fits snug, does not stick, and In '

which the drawers fit easily In short, the desk we sell

CHICKEN IS THIS
Q. Hlbbard. F. ... Hibbs. R. B. Hoff

recently created and the qualifications
for this, like that of the Jailor class, be-

ing: chiefly physical, a medical certificate
and former service on the force will be
the t essentials.

y One question to be settled;, will .be
concerning the physical examinations.
Several of ' the men . temporarily ap-
pointed and acting-- as drivers. Jailer, de-

tectives and captains have passed from
' one to Ave physical examinations and

many of them are objecting to again go- -
ing-- through this test. As the board has
a uniform system of rating such ex- -

amlnatiOna and requires returns on regu-
lar blanks. It may be. necessary for all
candidates to be again examined.

The examinations for the Police De-- .
partment can not be held sooner than
June 8 for two weeks' notice must be
given after the time of the examination

. "The prettiest In town,"
was the remark made by a
lady who purchased one.
We have exclusive styles In

bookcases as well as In oth-

er furniture, and it Is be-

cause we buy in quantities
three ! and four times as
large as most dealers. The
combination bookcase de-

partment ha many differ-

ent patterns and finishes to
select from.

man. R. E. Ilolbrock. C. A. Horn, C.
""Ysibullt right ; We Wfon't have people to send us .com- -Has Three Legs, One of Whiplj Crows W. Hubbard, E. Hutchinson. E. J.

Johnson, J. J. Kehoe, J. Kelly, L. Kef-sa-

C. F. Kent, O. M. Kern. J. E. plaints about the roll and drawers. - -- '

Lawrence, R. G. McCoy, A. McCune. W.
rrom eacK-an- uverDaianees:

(Journal Special Servfo",)
McElwaln, C. McKlnnon, C. W. Mead,

PENDLETON1, May 22. A. IRuppe o
O. Millard. L. E. Miller, C W. Mills,
C. E. Mlnler, L., K. Morse, F. J. Nor-
ton, H. OTIaherty, R. A. dell, C. P.
Oliver, E. W. Ordway, J. Page, C.

farmer, residing about seven
northeast of Pendleton, is the possessor )
of a freak chicken, fit for the fuB Perkins. R. E. Perry, J. J. Reed, W.
collection of a museum. - - til i H. Roberts, F. Q Rofeno, C. R. Ru- -

. mm 'V. ... n m. r. ,

cart, i;rKiini, j. u. oegur, . opier- -The chicken Is about twe.Ak-j3- l
and perfectly strong and hSafthy, "but ings, O. W. Starmer, L. V. Strawder- -

man. H. B. Taylor. J. E. Taylor, H. II.

is decided on by the commission, ana
the probable date will .be from three

tdays to a week later. No announcement
will be made of the exact nature of the
written examinations, nor will these be
determined until-th- e day before the
amlnation at which they are to be given.

: The list of Candidates forkhe several
remaining classes in the Police Depart

Wheeler and E. C. Young.
Is possessed of three legs, The third
leg, sprouts from Hat back Just at' the
root of the oil bag HTt4 pktands up od
to the right. It Is perfectly- - formed,

Center
Tables

V-- ,:... :...
:

Like cut for .

$1.75

Orders Issued.
General C. U. Oantenbeln. depart

Extension
Tablesment commander of the Spanish-Am- er

but the toes are shrunken rrom lack
of use. The leg Is capable of movement
and can be bent at the middle Joint, ican War Veterans, issued the following

order this morning:
Spanish-America- n War Veterans,and the toes can be worked as though

the leg were normal. -
. '

The chicken is apparently strong and
healthy and the owner thinks he will
be able to raise It to maturity; It has

Department of , Oregon, Portland, Ore.,
May 21, 11)03.

ment is given herewith. A) survey of
this list show that several members of
the force have not slgnjled their inten- -

tion of trying- - to secure a place under
the Civil Service Commisslon,"even the,
list of .' candidates for the captaincy
showing- - at least one present officer

'missing'. These persons may have their
names placed on the list later,. but up

It Is not often that you wilJK
fmd such an assortment about'
So different styles to select
from. Most of them are on the

"I. The Rlvervlew Monument, erect
a voracious appetite and Is as sprightly ed in the State Military piot to the de-

parted members of .the Second Oregon
United State Volunteer Infantry by
their surviving comrades, wul be dedi

s any ordinary two-legg- ed chick. It
as a alight peculiarity In Its walk. -- ,

massive style and with the patent lock. All are made of quar-
tered oak and highly polished. These tables are the newest produc-
tion from Eastern furniture factories, and will be sold "a little chean.cated Sunday, May 24, 1903, at t o'clock 34-in- ch top, made well, and easily worth $3.25, and. - . - t a . i ' rm. The unveiling and dedication of you'll say so If you see them.vr man must avurca wuuiu sen inera lor." . y. il ?the monument will conform to the-ritua- l

to the present time the secretary or the
commission has not been flooded with
applicants, as he anticipated.

The men who have signified their In-

tention of taking the. various examina-
tions are: Captain, of. Detectives, 8.
Simmons; Captain of Patrolmen, O. F.
Isakson, Charfes Venable, John T. Moore,
P. C. Oeer, E, ET. Parker. R. H. Austin;

appearing-- to be overbalanced by the
third leg hanging; out to one side. It
consequently travels, sldewise and with
one wing slightly higher than the other.

-- Mr. Ruppe Is very proud of his pet
and is taking every rare of It in the
hopes thati; he. will be able to raise
It to maturity as a curiosity.

of the order of Spanish-America- n War
-- si r 7 ... , ,.,' - -Veterans. 'Governor George E. Cham-

berlain, Hon. tt. W. Scott and Chaplain
W. S. Gilbert have consented' to deliver ifaddresses appropriate to the occasion. 1 ri j m ss w . a v u " m wdetectives, A M. Brown, P. J. Snow, J. F.

II. Camps Hampton, Harrington and
. neraw jennin2-.s..- 5

Keingan. I C. Hartman, James Day, I r I IMTIMPC PIVEW Til
Daniel Welner J Haesler. H. H. How- - FAM 1 Ul LlY I Gilbert, department of Oregon, , will as-

semble In uniform on the day mentionedley; jauer, juiius xkoiucn; puirui anvers,
J. E. Isaacs, C. S. Vaughn C. R. Hellyer; at 1 o'clock p. m sharp, on FourthTHE PRESIDENTpatrolmen, August Fleming, F. K. Dolun.1 172r14 FIRST ST. - THE 4-STO-

RY RED BLOCK " PORTLXND, OR.street, between Stark and Oak streets,
opposite the Chamber of Commerce, to
proceed by boat to the cemetery.J. J. Byrne

' Oil 'paintings of Mount Hood and the III. The council of administration
Three Bisters," the former shaded and will report, to the department command

brightened and colored by the soft glow
of a summer sunset, and the latter shown VllAVIliaiinilUIEHHIINBUMXaUUIBaMZMIlIHISlMR. SCHUMANN . DID THE GRAND.

VETERANS OF

SOUTH IN LINE

in the full glare of early morning, were
presented to President Roosevelt while
he was in Portland by the women of the
Equal Suffrage League and the Pioneer

er and camp commanders to the depart-
ment adjutant

"IV. Such camps of the department
as are stationed in Multnomah County
will, if possible, send delegates to par-
ticipate in the ceremonies. All veterans
of the Spanish War, whether members
of the department or not, are Invited to
parade with the camps at the tlnte and

Assisted the President to lay the
I0NI5M WINS A

SIGNAL VICTORY
women of Oregon. The paintings are Ihe Convenienceby Mrs, Eliza R. Batchus, chairman of Corner Stone for the Lewis

and Clark Monument.
the art committee of the Lewis and
Clark Fair. The letter of presentation
was signed by the following: Hon. Otto 'Schumann, who has theAbigail Scott Dunlway, Annice ' F, contract for building the Lewis and

Clark Monument, was the President'sJeffreys. M. D.; Francis J5. Gotshall
right-han- d man at that Important eventAda Cornish Hetjlsche, Mnif Henry Wal-

do Coe, Catherine A. Coburn, Dr. Abble

'' (Continued from Page .One.)

General V. L. Cabell, who was attend-
ed by his staff. Behind them marched
the six divisions of the department, con-talnl-

the vetet-ans- - of Missouri.' Texas,
Arkansas, Indiun Territory ' and Okla- -
homa, and those from the Pacific divis-
ion. Following the last division was

- the- section assigned to the Sons of Con-
federate Veterans. who are holding' their

place designated.
"V, All relatives of deceased Second

Oregon Volunteers, whether burled In
Rlvervlew, or elsewhere, members ,f
the auxiliaries of the various camps of
the Spanish-America- n War Veterans,
veterans of the Civil, Indian and Mex-
ican Wars are invited to meet the Spanish-A-

merican War Veterans at the cem-
etery, where services will, begin prompt-
ly at S o'clock p. m." ,..

in the tity Park yesterday afternoon
C. French. Alice M. Beeler. Mary B, Mr. Schumann had all things in read!

Union Carpenters, Paint-

ers anrf Plumbers
Now at Worlc

Norton, Mae H. Cardwell M. D.i Edna
D. TlmmH. M. D.; Annie J. Conyers, Miss

ness, and when his excellency arrived at
the spot where ha was to spread the first
mortar the contractor was all attention
and not a slip or a miss marred or

A. M. Ilouah. Eliza R. Darchus (artist).
.Mrs. Jennie Pritchard Miss Mary Os- -
burn Douthlt, Mrs. A. II. Breyman. Mrs. marked the occasion. The rain was pour

A nan WfiY'v- -

J. B. Waldo, Myra Brown Tyman, M. D.J
Mrs. C. M. Cartwright, Mrs. Mamie

Ing down at the time and the President
looked as if he had been taking a showerBUILD NEW BRIDGE Union labor feels thalt it has scored

a signal victory at the Shapiro BuildingPalmer .Seblegel.-D- r. Beatrice Grenter bath.
Steiver. Dr. Ella HpwfrJ, Esther Pohl, "Pretty wet day, Mr. President.'" Mr.on Third street, between Yamhill and

Taylor. Mr. Shapiro is an ardent unionACROSS CLACKAMASM. u.: Mrs. u. w.' wenny, Mrs. u. i. Schumann remarked.

reunion in New Orleans. The various
; camps made a good showing, many "of' them having complete uniform in; gray..

A number of carriages contained dls-able- d

"veterans who desired to be tn. the' parade, but were not physically able
the 'strain of 'marching. - They

received frequent cheers along the route.
When all past the reviewing stand,
after: having completed the line of

- ' march, the parade was dismissed at

Palmer. M.W .f. F. Cook. Bessie M. De "I reckon," was the response. "Thissupporter, and was greatly worriedvoe. Mrs. m, i;. ueorge, xurs. ti. yv. is rain, ain't it? Or Is this what youwhen he found that the contractor hadScott, Dr- - Mary Thompson, Mrs. May webfooters call "Oregon mist?' " Then
in a half whisper, "I've heard of this beTrestles to Be Filled in and Double ?mp'6y' nn;un ltn ? rect thRobinson. Mrs. A. H. Adams, Mrs. M. E,

Dalton. Mrs. Wisner. Mrs. Latimer. Mrs,

si
3fore." .

I liauuouiHW crutllV.O HO HUB JlfftAl VUUDll UUk'aa- - a

ed. and which Is now nearing completion.I rack Laid to Portland.Rena Bary Powers, Madame Julia Bauer,
Miss L. Bronson, Miss E. Mackle, Miss Happily he had a time clause In the con

Mr. Schumann had divestd himself of
his coat and covered Mr. Roosevelt's
chair with u, so that it should not gettract, and when that expired Mr. Shap first

OfijElectrlfc Appliances should recommend them to everyone
use in business or in' the home. So handy for so many usee, '

cost so small- - they are economical as veil as convenient.iro had it in his power to rn things wet. " j. .;.

S. !M. Ballinger, Miss Bessie Mathews,
Mrs. L. B. Salmon, Mrs, ; William Gallo-
way, Mrs. Sarah Evans, Mrs, Bufus Mai-lor-

".
""' v, r ,.

, (Journal Special Service.) '

OREGON CITY. May 22. :Workmen the way that he desired. - He, therefore, "Put that 6at on your back again," Wb
your

Canal street and the veterans scattered
to their state headquarters.

The reunion wjilch eiose today as
one of the most successful in the his-

tory 5of the great organization. The
' ..Crescent City has lived up to its reputa-- I

tlon for lavish hospitality and has well
j demonstrated Its capability of caring for

the largest gatherings. During the
reek there has been a round of enter-

tainment for all. The visitors have been

said the president, "and 1 11 help you.took matters in his own hands, and
from that day to this only" union labor

can show you a great variety of goods that you will find it ta
advantage to use. 'Suiting- - action; to his words Mr. Roose

In the employ of the Oregon Water
Pdwer & Railway Company are now
moving a pile driver up the Clackamas has been permitted to perform any servTO FIGHT MORMONS. ice whatever upon the building. TodayRiver to the electric bridge, that piling

there are union carpenters, union paintmight be driven to strengthen that
structure. The river is swift and shal ers', and uniorf plumbers putting on the

finishing touches, and when the place
(Journal Special Service.)

LOS ANGELES. May 22. The polor
ntiestinn Ih cominff tin Mtronfirlv In' th

velt assjetea axr. Bcmirnunn to put on
his coat."' "Didn't- - you know tha you
might catch your death of cold?" he ad-
ded, and thereupon he took tha silver
trowel Mr, Feldenheimer had provided
and the corner stone of the Lewis and
Clark Monument was placed In posi-
tion.' u4V. ,

From M r". Schumann a marble works,

low and the work of moving tha pileescorted to all the plates of Interest
in and about the city, and when the iBjrthrown open to the public the eyedriver is accomplished with great

danger, as was demonstrated AVednes will! feast upon a bdwer of beauty typtbusiness sessions of the reunion have I . t.,..

A PORTLAND GENERAL t
ELECTRIC COMPANY S

Seventh and Alder Streets Portland, Oregon i
fylng the skill and genius of union labor,r" f " w " " ' ""not been in progressere have ton f,of a separate Assembly for negroes,receptions, luneheonsr balls and other This building was 'begun, early in , the
spring, and if the contractor had not

day. Three men with n d am
chor, had gotten into a skiff and started
around the front of the Scow when the
current caught them and the men and
boat were swept against and under the

stood out ' against the unions, would
adjoining the taylor-stre- et church, have
been taken many of the conspicuous
monuments that adorn tho several ceme-
teries adjacent to Portland. He has

have been completed and occupied by

feajtures to make their stay in the city
enjbyable. The bulk of the crowd will
turn their fares homeward this evening,
but many will remain days longer for
the purpose of (sightseeing.

this time. Mr. Shapiro expostulated
first, without avail, then pleaded .that Originated ana constructed ' monuments

to the dead that would do credit to any
barge. They managed to hang' to the
boat until rescued by fellow workmen.
That one air all were not drowned la
mlraeolotiB. considering tha cold tem

unioa laoor on employed, out was pow
erlesH to command until the time clause DETAILS OF THEworkmen in the world. Designing is one

of hts strong holds, he having graduatedperature of the water. In the contract became operative, where-
upon he made use of his authority andriling will be driven on either (side of

HARE CANNING TO

BE AN INDUSTRY

This Is denounced- - by certain commis-
sioners, and the matter was discussed
between session today. Creed revision
is to bo discussed Thursday, May 28.

The committee to canvass for the vote
was appointed today, nrul will report
Thursday. No doubt revision will go
through. It is practically unanimous.

The new Moderator, Dr. Robert Coyle.
will stand for more evangelical work In
the Presbyterian Church. It is known
ti nt his position on this question helped
Ills election. He will vote for tlio reso-
lutions against the Mormons. He snys
Senator Smoot should not have 'been
seated: that, l.'tnh lias forfeited the right
to Ktate . He thinks Mor-mouis- m

should be fought.

from one of the most celebrated schools
of designing In Oermany a- school that
hap no superior on earth. - ,

the battle for union principles, so far asthe trestle and the trestl strengthened

story dors not bear out this assertion.
It is as follows.' Ho had been out rid-
ing on his wheel, and-o- returning ed

in front of his own door.
Kerr.' who lives directly opposite, wus
standing, at his own gate. Peacock,
says that Kerr asked him, "What Is
tho matter with yiriu?" He answorcd
"N'cthlng; what's thn matter with you?"
Some other few woifds passed bctween

he was concerned, was. won. It waso allow for the passage of the engine
- DALLAS MURDERstruggle, but worth the effort it cost,nd Roger-ballas- t cars that will be used It Is . well that , so experlencea and

competent a workman has the "contract
for tha erection of this monument that

and it is now surmised' that unionismin the work of filling the long trestle
below the flats. Kngine No. 112 will will reciprocate, and that union men

will forever commemorate the explora-v- ,'
haul the eight to twelve cars that will will see to it that their champion and

friend is remembered for-- his loyalty to tions of the venturesome ones who found them, but nothing of any consntiuencc.make up the work train. It Is expected for us this . great commonwealth. It Korr then , started to - cross tho rounion principles. Not in sympathetic Hunchback Quarrels Withthat the job will be begun in about two will likewise serve as a monument to Mr. and came probably half way noroa "V 1contributions, indeed, for 'Mr. Shapiroweeks and that it will be completed In
Is not In need of that, but when op and then turned back. !; Peacock walked

into his house and. came out with 'a
Schumann himself ope that will remind
the generations to come that 1n thisabout three months.) Night and day

Hhifts will work on the fill-i- porfcunity offers the men who have been
day-an- age we had among , us men

(Journal Spei )al Service.)
PENDLETON, May 2 2. H. C. WilHx.

secretary of th, ti ha American Huil;
Canning and Cold istoraire Companj--
was in Pendleton yesterday innkin
arrangements for tlouting the stock of

, the new concern on tin? public market
Twelve hundred dozen hares have benn' contracted for with irtiejs In t lie vicin-
ity Of Echo, the hunters to receive $1
per dozen in shares of the company
Orders are already coming in rapidly
and It is expected to net i .000

season's run. The comjianv e
pects to gain 26 cents on the pound by
the sale of the prepared innat.

snotgun. As Kerr reached his own
gate, he turned around and faced Pea

the victors in this struggle foft union
supremacy will doubtless see to It that capable of forming Into artistic-shap-A new double track brldgo tvlll be

built across the Clackamas River as. the rooks of our state that they mighttint opportunity Is Improved.soon ns the trestle has been filled, This forever live, to tell to civilisation theIt has cost Mr. Shapiro considerabletrestle, ,wlll be constructed preparatory

ASSVAX. ,TOXJAMEJfT.
(JoiirnMl Special Service.)

' I'lJXDl.irrox. Vny The AlUrna
Sportsman's Ansocianou holds Its an-

nual tourriami'tit ul Athena on Juno 5

and C. The tonrnnnwnl '111 havn " I

events and n consolatlottlKhoot.
Tli'- "inrv fees will li(.l for at--

except t Jim 21. whlrli J hri. $2.50.

story of the homafe gladly paid to menmore to carry on the work the way he
Fires at Him With Shot Gun and in-

flicts Fatal, Injuries ; Man

Is in Jail.

deserving of human love, -to a double track between Oregon City
and Portland. has ddne. than If he had permitted the

contrnctor to proceed until the structure
should have been completed. And this
might readily have been done had Tie tot

PBEPASE9 7PB ElECTIOBf. v

(Journal Special Servidoj
'I his event will luive slnglrs, witlr been o much of a stickler for union SALEM, May 2.-Cou- nty Clerk.'. W.

cock, who threw his gun to his shoul-
der and blazed away. His victim, stag-
gered and fell and .then '..tried to roach
his own door. ' v.; :... ,.,-,--

,' ;

Peacock put away his gun and went
to Independence and gavo himself, up.
Sheriff Ford went dSwn after him hnd
lodged him in the Jail here Monday
evening.

peacock is about 35 years of ago and
iq badly deformed, being a hunchback,
Krrf'waB obout9 years of age, and
leaves 'a wife and two children, A law
yur from Portland haa been engaged
to defend Pcjicock and. the preliminary
trial will come olf In a short time," 't.

ism, but he seems not to regret tha extra Rowland yesterday." received .'Sis suppjvSHAM BATTLE OFF expense entailed, so long as ne won out of ballots for the PDeclal electloruH juifl

CORAT10N SAY AIDS.
i Journal Rpoclnl Service.)

OREGON CITY. May 22. Clrarles
tlurnK, 'chief -- of -- staff, and. William Beach.
Norwood Churman. eroy Grace. Frank
Knoll, ai-- the appointed staff aids that
will anl.st Grand Marshu-- Morris on
Decora tloa Day,

unknown nnr;les. Thft interstate rulen
BDVisrii and fhootlntr wmmoftrM at 10
T cluck purli tnornint;, This if! the prin-
cipal shoot of the Kastern Oregon
.sportsmen.'

against the non-unio- n contractor. He is held on June 1, and Is now pMrofhiSt
well satisfied. Indeed, over the turn to send out election' supplies; bnllotsv

tally sheets, statement blanker.' etc.; to

(Journal Special Service.)
DALLAS, May 32, William Peacock,

who shot Alexander Kerr with '.a shot-
gun, inflicting wounds from which he
died later, is now in the county Jail
fitire. The story of tho crhno is sulbv
stanlinlly us follows:

It aecms. that Peacock and Kerr haya
been cnermes for a number of years.
About 12 years. Rgi) . they had some

the clectlos&Judges bf the several pre- -
the affair 1ms taken, but his experience
this time is one he will not forget. The
next contract of this character he lets
will have In It a cast-iro- n clause that

mcts tn. tnicounty. v Tiie oniiot as pre- -

The sham twttle thaf was scheduled
to take place ' ' this "vfenin3!l".sat tho
Twenty-fourt- h and Voughn-suTe- et bull
Krounds, between the Spariiah-'iVmerli-a- ii

War Veterans and .the Oretroft National
'Ouinrd, has tieen posttfoned until 'iiext

Friday evening. Tho committee
as much as" possible to clrcu

Jt the now of the yjoxtiwnement.

pared for the voters, of Marlon County
shows the following arrangement of tho
names of tho several Candidates::

only union men shall be ernplojled. There
will be po dodg&g that.- -

MASOOPS vs. SCZII.ZtERS.
Thff aei'ond paino of iho Intoi-plnt-

LeufTHO .jwnos ol hiiKeball will be- played
at. Vancouver ' I'jirk Sunday afternoon
at i.'iO o'rh'M-k- between tho1 Maroons,
of Vancouver, and the Sohlllers, of
Portland. '

GFECXA& TSSlff OF COUBT.
(Journal Special Service.) f,

ORIJOON CITY. May 22. .y Hpecial
term or the Crictflt Court will 4e Jus-I-

by Jndge McUrido on June vlis
eltv. ''' '

When Mr.retHmplro's place Is opened W. P. Elmore,, of Linn County, Pro
for- - business, he will . welcome his hibition, f

slight altercation anu ' Peacock- - shot
Kerr with a small ' revolver," inflicting
a Blight wound, lie scrVed a term in
Jail for this offense. Tluere wcro-- . no
witnesses to this mtu-dera- Immedi

friends' and show them how beautiful Blnger Hermann, of Douglas County,
union labor has made the interior of the Republican. .7

bulldlne. Thorjr Is not much QuestionTUT. J. W. Ingle, of iteHtoapeounty. Social,ra ately after" the shooting v.'messc. sawist.. V- - ;'tiut that he will be congratulated on his
decision . to deny employment to un

SEAMXS AT CBASTXS PA&S. . ,

Democratic Congressional Candidate
Will Speak There Tomorrow .. ,

Evonlng.
GRANTS PAS, May 22. Hon. A. a

Reames will addrcs.s tho peoplo .of
Grants P.isb tomorrow night. The an-
nouncement of Mr. Reames' ippcaranc
here is a signal for 11 large gnthcrlnsr '

In this city. . There aro few men in
Southern Oregon that havo a. larger fol-
lowing of personal friends and support- -

.

ers than does Mr. Rcamfs; He will, be
lilvea an enthusiastic reception. :

A.' G. Reames, of Jackson County. jverr- as ne sraggerea xor. jus nousc.
He lived but half an hour aftw beingmm skilled workmen. - - Democratic.'iw lit . Oolng to St, Ziouls?

If so, learn about the new tourist-ser-
The reduced nomeseekers' rates, effeo-i- t,

Pf'-nnr- v II annlv via the Denver

shot. The charge entered his neck and
brcst. " inflicting many wounds. He--- "
foro dying, Kerr made a statement that
Peacock'ahot him down without provo-
cation Of any kind. . " J

ice inaugurated by the O, R. & N.. viaSt RiOi Grande. Have your friends comeCures COLDS Prevents PNEUMONIA Denver and Kansa s City. City- - ticket .Of -through Salt Lake City, over the scenio ' Peacock claiins self defense, but hisline, of the. world. nee, xmra ana ivasnington. ,L r . J .


